This article briefly describes the EUfunded Daidalos project, which designs and develops a communications infrastructure for next-generation networks to enable personalized, context-aware, composite services to mobile users. The fundamental concepts rely on federation of operators who create a pervasive environment for service provisioning, on integrated mobility, security, virtual identity for users, and resource management. The project validates concepts by means of specification, implementation, and integration in a large research testbed.
DRIVING ASSUMPTIONS ABOUT NEXT-GENERATION NETWORKS
The wireless telecom operators are evolving rapidly in order to adapt to ongoing business, standarization, legislative,and social changes. Although changes have been considerable so far, the following shifts in service provisioning and business interactions are still to come.
Operators will likely have to deploy multiple application-supporting services in the network infrastructure. By doing this, telecom operators will position themselves centrally for providing communication facilities to users.
• Services will be created by autonomous service providers and make cost-efficient use of the application support features provided by the operators' infrastructure to add value to the services. • Services will be discoverable and aggregatable; their use will be accounted for in a converged bill following any suitable charging scheme including pre-paid, post-paid, flat rate, or split charging.
• Incumbent operators will increase availability of services by entering cooperation with other wireless access network providers. • Users will receive increased levels of control of services and ease of use by means of personalization. Intelligent control will be required to acquire, correlate, and infer user status from context and user profile information, to trigger actions on behalf and in the interest of the user; pervasive and context-aware support infrastructure will create new economic opportunities for the involved parties.
The above presents a considerable shift in the way services are created and offered. The change will allow operators to retain a leading role and users to gain more control over the services they use with the following effects.
Business processes will become more complex and be dynamic in order to allow for short time to market and short life cycles for services. Emerging models with competitors entering cooperation need to be accommodated, such as sharing the enabling infrastructure and delegating roles and functions. Dynamic service composition will be supported by means of standard interfaces.
Service customization and personalization needs to be shared by the network infrastructure providers, service providers, and users, so privacy at all system layers, cross-layer, and interdomain will receive new dimensions.
By embracing these aspects, Daidalos bridges a gap between technology and business, follows foreseeable customer demands, and opens business opportunities that intersect network development, service provisioning, and Figure 1 partially reflects the complexity of fragmented environments.
THE FEDERATION MODEL
Business scenarios incorporate roles of operators, wireless access network providers, service providers, content providers, and identity providers, which may be the same or separate entities. New business cases result from various arrangements between these entities (Fig. 1) . The project considers the relations that develop between both traditional operators, which aggregate most of the roles of service and access network providers, and micro-operators, which support only selected functions and rely on other service providers and operators for other functions (e.g., identity management or charging). The concept of federation is considered central to the flexibility of such business scenarios. A federation assumes scoped trust relationships and function delegation between domains.
A VIEW OF SERVICES
Traditional network architectures do not attempt to infer user needs from a user's environmental context. In the Daidalos system, services are assumed to be adaptable to network conditions and reconfigurable. Bringing the user into focus encompasses user-controlled service customization and automated service adaptation. The project integrates mechanisms for service personalization and context awareness. This is one step further than the IP multimedia subsystem (IMS), which currently only considers rich presence and basic personalization. A subsystem called the service provisioning platform (SPP) incorporates a modular and extensible toolbox for fragmented models and federations, and allows different entities from different domains to interact.
A VIEW OF USER PRIVACY
Security spans a range of issues, from including mutual authentication for network attachment for users, combined authentication for network and service access in federated and non-federated models, to key management for reauthentication under mobility.
The identity management functionality, based on virtual identities (VIDs), offers privacy by means of anonymity and unlinkability of user activity. VIDs are different instances (or views) that the system has of a user that disallow user identification by other users and service providers during network and service access (Fig. 2) . The identity provider is introduced for user information management across different system elements.
VID-based mobility allows physical persons to be decoupled from mobile terminals, and represents user-related attributes such as a profile, personalization, credentials, and user context in the system. A single physical person under a single contract can associate several VIDs to the subscription. VIDs are traceable for legal reasons, but remain anonymous and unlinkable for other users or entities.
LEVERAGING MOBILITY
Separation of the local and global mobility management domains paves the way to better support for federations. Mobility has been further enhanced by inclusion of both terminal and network initiated handovers. Key innovations include decoupling of a user from a mobile terminal at the system level through the VID; increased independence of network access technology by means of a generic abstraction layer; and selection of the preferred network attachment based on inputs provided by network discovery functions, network interfaces, user preferences, current networking context, and operator policies in different access technologies and domains. In such a structured mobile environment, Daidalos integrates negotiation and management of network resources for legacy and multimedia services in the local mobility domain. The paradigm allows quality of service control for both single-hop and multihop radio access networks, and for moving networks.
UBIQUITOUS AND CONTEXT-AWARE ACCESS TO SERVICES
Ubiquitous access to services is synonymous with universal availability of a service, regardless of network technology, mobile device, service type, or user location. User movement, or other context changes, can trigger service reconfiguration (Fig. 3.) .
For this purpose, context engines for collecting and processing relevant information from the network infrastructure and terminal sensors are introduced to feed relevant data to pervasive applications.
SUMMARY
Different validation schemes are applied in the project under a common architecture framework, depending on maturity level. To deal with the complexity of the system, modeling has been used to verify completeness and consistency of design. The major impact of the project is in showing progression towards more open and flexible architectures for next-generation wireless systems to enable both competition and cooperation. The architecture ties various parties and allows for their involvement in business chains in systems built beyond 3G.
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